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lIli ne'er forget thy 3-outhful prime,
My bonny broomy kowe.

You've been mv iend at ilka sp)iel.
You've polislied up the howe4

You've mony a stane broclit owre th.e
biog,

Mv1 bonny broomy kowe.
As memory noo recalls the ipast.

My ho'art is sPt lowe
W' moistened e'en 1 gaze, on thee.

.My bonny broomy kowe.

''rme tells on a'. vour vith a-4 gane
And wrinkied is mv brow.

WeVç're no so fresh as we ]ha'e been.
My bon broomy kowe.

Your wizzued sair and mast as thin
As hairs upon my pow.

1 doubt our days are nearly dune.
My bonny broomy kowe.

Whea death cornes o'er me let rre grave
De sacred frae the piough ;

For cypress plant a. golden broom.
That yet may be a kowe.

Nor rest nor pence shall e'er be yours-
A' curlers heur nîy vow-

U nless there grow, abune mny head.
A bonny broomýi' kowe.

NoT.- -In the old days in Sctand a
broorn rmade out of brush was used ini-
stead of the corn brooms used to-day.

M < RLNK, WINNERS 0F THF E'TRAN COMPETITION, AT THE

WINNIPEC, BONSPIPL, 1905.

Evidence was against John.

Mrs. Nayberleigh- Why, what are
you crying about?"

MIrs. Youngbride-"Well, you know
John is away on a business trip-*'

Mrs. Nayberleigh-"Yes."
Mirs. Youngbrile-"Ile writes that

he gets out my picture and k-kisses it
every day."

surely nothing to cry about."
Mrs. Yotingbride-"Yes, it isl Jnst

to play a joke on him. 1 took my p'c-
ture out of bis grip when he started,
and put one of m-m-mother's in its
place."

Begin at Once.

A young man who had heard the
Gospel accepted Christ. A little while
after this he was asked:

"What have you douie fo>r Christ
since you beIieved?"

H1e replied, "Oh, I arn a learner!"
"Well," said the questioner, "Whlèii

you ight a canidie. do you li,ýht it to
make the cantile more comfortable, or
that it may give ligbt?"

Hc replied. "To give liglit."
H1e was asked, "Do you expect it to

give lighit after it is half burned, or
when you first ight it?"

H1e replied., "As soon as 1 light it."
"Very well," was the reply, "go thou

and do likewise. Begin at once."

No one is useIess in this world who
lightens the burdens of it for anyone
else.

'ORME7,
You're Jeafing vwith a responaibe

piano fiým when your letter s read
"Orme,"--Ottawa.

This is a picture of Our building-5
toies - where everything known in

music is stacked. Catalogs free.

If you want a piano or have an Organ
ta exchange let us know about it. Ac-
tuai phatographa of suitable . stock an
hanci wiII be sent and pricea quated.
Wesip to any station in Canadla.

Used Organs $25.00 Upwards
Used Piano $50.00 Upwards
Write for the ""ORME" easy
payment plans today.

JL. ORME& SON
DEPT. 9. OTTA WA.

YOUR FORTUNELT
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nddae of 1.11o Ior.oPe .lroumJ
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Restores Eyesiýbt
SPECTACLES CAR BE ABANDONED.

"Actina," A Wonderful Dlscvery That
Cures Affictions of the Eye WItb.nt

Cuttlng or Druging.

Trhere la no need for cuttingdrugging or probing
the eye for the cure of mo3t forn iof disease, for a
new system of treating afflictions of thre eye bas

been discovered whereby
ail torturons methods are
elim natcd.There la no
risk or experimnting as
hundreda of people h ave
been cured of falng eyes-
Ight, cataracta. grmnulated

:w lido and other affictions of
the eye thtoug'h this granîd discovery, when
specialias, they state, termed the c-tae Incur-
able.

Ç'eneral Alexander Hamilton,. 1tsty~tewn -o-
the-Hudson, N. Y., highly recommend*aeÂtlaa."

Iui eyer., 93 Hrmnoiu e, o1'ae..wrte : 1Actîna" bas effccted a ondrf
cure ln =y wife's cSe.curing ber of a severe e"
trouble and 1 would flt be wthout it.

Mr. A. I.. Rowe, Tully, N. V., write.: "'Attiua*
bas reinoved cataracesf ron both mny cyta 1 eau
read well *ithout my glaises, m aixty-Sv
years old.

Robert Baker, Ocean Park, Cal.. wlites. 1
ahould have been blind bad 1 flot uaed .. ÂctWja. #'ý

Hundreda of other tcmtlmoniale will be sent an
application, "Actina" lin pnrelyahometreatnift
and self-adinistered by the patient, and la sent
on trial, postpold. if you wili tend pou a nme
and addresu to the New York and IoaOan ectrÎo
As'n, Dept. 84 B, M2 Waluut St., XaOIU* chy
Mo.. you wiii receive aboolutely f ret a valmu
book, Prof. Wilson'a Treatia, on bu e

DOES YOUR GUN
OR RIFLE NEED
REPAIRING?

IF SO NOW la the tUrneta Oget It
attended to. DO not leRve It Until

the nxt ehooting seanon, ia upott you.
Our staff of gunsmiths are al e2perta
at their trade and any work they do
we guarantee.

In sending repaira see that bath
your naine and addreea are niaked
plainly an pêrcel and prepay ail trans-
portation charges.
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"TUE WATOH Us A DANDY
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